What transformative, collective action will ESCR-Net undertake to realize ESCR over the next five years, responsive to global conditions?

**ESCR-Net – 2016 Global Strategy Meeting – Overview Agenda**

### MONDAY

**Social Movement Day [SMWG only]**
- GSM participant registration (continued) [morning]
- Steering/planning committee pre-meetings [SC/PC members]

**Global Strategy Meeting Opening** [All members]
- Welcomes & Overview: Model of Work, Core Principles, & Why this GSM
- Assessing the Network: Working Group Reports
- Reception

Public event on ESCR situation in Argentina
6:00-7:30pm, UBA Facultad de Derecho, Aula Magna

**EVENING BREAK** [no formal sessions]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30-2:00 pm</td>
<td>LUNCH, 12:30-2:00 pm [shared at GSM venue]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY

**GSM participant registration**

**Emerging Points of Unity**
- SMWG presentation II

**Lessons from network-wide collaborations** [All members]
- Reflection 1: Advancing Human Rights related to Land and Natural Resources
- Reflection 2: Ensuring Access to Justice for ESCR: NGO Campaign for the OP-ICESCR

**EVENING BREAK, 5:00 pm** [no formal sessions; space for informal member-organized dialogues or dinners]

### WEDNESDAY

**Analyzing global challenges and openings to advance ESCR** [All members]
- Social Movement Working Group (SMWG) presentation I
- Bi-lingual, cross-regional small group discussions

**Leveraging our network for impact: Articulating SHARED OBJECTIVES for the next five years** [All members]
- Bi-lingual, cross-regional small group discussions

**LUNCH, 12:30-2:00 pm [shared at GSM venue]**

### THURSDAY

**Working group action planning day** [All members, split into working groups]
- Dialogue on implications of network-wide objectives for work
- Development of outline for 2-year work plan, prioritizing specific projects/actions

**EVENING BREAK, 5:30 pm [no formal sessions; space for informal member-organized dialogues or dinners]**

### FRIDAY

**Conclusions, next steps and evaluation** [All members]

**LUNCH, 12:30-2:00 pm [shared at GSM venue]**

### SATURDAY

**Security and Protection workshop** [Open to all members; ending at 5:00pm]

*The second half of this day is being planned by working group steering/planning committees.*